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have given up hcathenism. Mr. McKenzîe
has about 160 communicants.

Q. What is tic present condition of Erra-
nianga ?

A. It is a Christian island. There are sonie
200 communicants and 30 sehiools.

Q. Whiat is the condition of Santo?
A. It is only six years since Mr-. Annand

began workz tiiere. Lt lias beeni sowing Uinie,
but the real)ing lias scarcely begun.

Q. I{on- long have thiese t liree mîission faîii-
lies been in the Newv 1lebrides I

A. Twenity-two years.
Q. Wliat other mission faînilies did our

chinrch send out ta Uie New liebrides?
A. Rex-. J. W. MaUîeson and wife a d 11ev.

S. P. Johinson aîîd wvife, settled on T1annîa ini
18M. Witix thiree years ai but Mr.Jolîîî-
son were dead.

Rev. G. N. Gor-don and bis Englislî wife
setUled on Erromiang-a 17tli Jun¶l-, 1857, and
were niurdered 20tli Mlay, 1861.

I1ie brother, Rev. J. D. Gardon, landed on
the saine islaîîd in 1864, and 7th Mlardi, 18î72,
lie too was killed.

11ev. Donald Morrison and wife scttled on
Efate in 18641, and in 1867 lie hiad ta leave
tlîrotigh illiiess, and died ln 1867 iii New~
Zealand.

11ev. J. D. Murray and wife succeeded Dr.
Geddie in Aneityumn for four yeai-s, and tlien
ivent ta labor in Australia.

Q. Wlîat is the total population of the New
Ifebrides ?

A. Probably frani 50,000 ta 60,000.
Q. Hawv many miay bu reached by the agen-

cies naow at work
A. Probably 40,000.
Q. l-low are thie islanids reachied?
A. For miany years we have lîad the mission

ship "Daysprîzîig.' Nowv tlierc is a tradinîg
teanier calliîîg tiiere every niailti, anîd an-
other sniall tradinig steamner aIl the time going
around aînong ulie group, and these do tîxe
work of Uie mission.

If there are any mare questions you would
like ta ask, please send theui, and I will try
to answer them.

TOAD AND FROOS, A IfINDU FABLE

An elepliant îîaîîîd I3lackinauîd 'vas iii
the habit of bathîing in a pond. îîîîîclî ta the
dislikze and injury of the fr-ogýs, as tliey were
frcqucîîtivy cruslîcd Uîîdcr biis leai-y feet.

Near t lie pond, in the liollow of a great tree,
lived a large toad wvhî w-as renîarkable for
lus wvisdam. The frogs wvcnt ta hinîi for ad-
vice.

He (irecteti ane af thc frogs ta go ta the
top) of the rock an Ir 3s]lackîiaound, who
"a-,s tlicn cohîingi lui fulaovs :-" You must
not conic ta lic pond aîîy more, for thei-e is a
spitit ini yond(lr th-c that lias graiîted mle the
powe-r ho destroy youI."

'Il wauld likze ta lîcar the spirit say so,»
sai1 Blackniouuîd.

IYes," eried tlie tond, 11I have giveui hlm
tie î)ON"cr."

Blackiourîd, hearing the voice and seuing
no onie, ivas frigliteîied and lîastened away.

The toad and thue f rogs said-" It is one
thing Io bc large, a7uZ another thing Ia be
bol."

The Bible tells us that "The wicked fiee
wIîqn no nan pursueth, but the righiteous are.
as bold 21s a lion."
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